DESSERTS
STARTERS
Soup of the day £5.50 (v) (ve*)
Homemade focaccia bread & olives £4.95 (v)
Botterill’s free range chicken liver parfait, brioche toast £7.95 (gf*)
Antipasti £8.95 (gf*)
(parma ham, chorizo pastrami, basil marinated mozzarella, artichokes, olives, sundried tomatoes)
Smoked peppered mackerel, pickled radish, fennel & shallot, horseradish crème fraiche £7.95
Salad of heritage tomatoes, mascarpone & basil £7.95 (v)
Twice baked Cropwell Bishop stilton cheese soufflé, pear & walnut salad £8.50 (v)
Baked camembert to share, focaccia soldiers, pub chutney £13.95 (v)

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream £6.50
Chocolate Nemesis, crème fraiche £6.50
Starkeys compressed strawberries, strawberry sorbet, Chantilly cream, £6.50
White chocolate panna cotta, raspberry sorbet £6.50
Affogato – a shot of Illy espresso, shortbread biscuit & vanilla ice cream £4.95
Ice creams/sorbets £2 per scoop (gf*)
Sweet treats – a selection of morsels from our pastry chef £4.95

Chequers cheese board – 5 British cheeses, pub chutney, date & walnut bread, crackers
£9.50

MAINS
Roast chump of lamb, chargrilled hispi cabbage, whipped goat cheese, pine nut crumble £19
Slow braised Grasmere Farm pork belly, grilled courgettes, torched baby tomatoes, chimichurri £14.95
Simply grilled fish of the day, herb buttered new potatoes, sauteed samphire, sauce vierge £16.95 (gf)
Grasmere Farm Lincolnshire sausages & caramelised onion mash, onion gravy £12.50
Beer battered fish, hand cut chips, crushed peas, homemade tartare sauce £14.50
Homemade shortcrust pie, hand cut chips or mashed potato, green beans £13.95
Chequers Salad £13 (gf)
(chicken, bacon, new potato, salad leaves, poached egg, hollandaise)
Halloumi, mushroom, caramelised onions, toasted brioche bun £12.50 (v/gf*)
Double swiss cheese burger, frites, plum tomato ketchup £13.50 (gf*)
Piri piri chicken burger, frites, mango & chilli jam £12.50 (gf*)
Tabbouleh salad – bulghur wheat, pomegranate, courgette, roasted chickpea, pumpkin seeds, tahini dressing £12.50
Thai green curry, steamed rice £12.50
(v) (ve*) (df*) (add tempura king prawns £5, add chicken £3, add five spiced tofu £2)

5oz Derbyshire rib eye steak frites, garlic butter, rocket £16.50 (gf)
10oz char grilled Derbyshire rib eye steak, hand cut chips, garlic mushroom £22.50 (gf)
22oz rib of beef for two, hand cut chips, garlic mushrooms, grilled tomato, onion
rings £25 per person (gf)
8oz Derbyshire fillet steak, gruyere gratin potatoes, farmhouse cabbage £26 (gf)
Add a sauce to your steak for £2 (peppercorn, béarnaise, stilton or Red Wine Jus)
SIDE ORDERS
Hand cut chips, Frites, Sweet potato fries, Mashed potato,
Rocket & parmesan salad, Farmhouse cabbage,
French peas with onions, cream & bacon (available without bacon)
Green beans with roasted almonds, Beer battered onion rings
Mixed leaf salad
£3.95 each
In line with current allergen legislation, we are able to provide you with
information on all major allergens. Please ask for further information and
inform staff if you have a food allergy.
v = vegetarian, ve* = vegan adaptable, gf = gluten free, gf* gluten free
adaptable

DESSERT COCKTAILS - £9.50
Espresso Rumtini
Dead Man’s Fingers rum, vanilla syrup, espresso coffee
Espresso Martini
Cariel vanilla vodka, 77 Black coffee & vanilla liqueur, espresso

Chocolate Orange
Baileys chocolate liqueur, Cointreau, Amaretto di Saronno & cream
Nuts & Berries
Frangelico hazelnut liqueur, Chambord & fresh cream

Lemon Curd Martini
Plymouth gin, Limoncello, lime juice and lemon curd

Espresso £2.50, Americano £2.60, Cappuccino £2.95, Double Espresso £2.95,
Macchiato £2.50, Ristretto £2.50, Caffe Latte £2.95, Hot Chocolate £3.25
Caffe Mocha £3.50, Liqueur Coffee £5.90,
Teas £1.85 (various flavours please ask)
COGNACS/ARMAGNACS
H by Hine VSOP £5.50
Remy Martin VSOP £5.50
Hine Rare VSOP £6.50
Remy Martin XO £19
Hennessey XO £18.50
Janneau VSOP £4.90
Janneau XO £11.50

CHILDREN’S MENU
Cheeseburger & frites £6.95
Tomato & cheese pasta £6.95
Fish, chips & peas £6.95
Sausages, mash & peas £6.95
Sticky toffee pudding £3 Ice cream £3

